
TLC - ART ACTIVITIES 

BY LETTER 
A 

•apple (September-December pg11) 

•apple core (Getting Started pg41) 

•ant (ABC Animals pg1) 

•astronaut (People pg31) 

B 

•boat (January-June pg31) 

•butterfly (January-June pg43) 

•bus (September-December pg3) 

•bear (Getting Started pg45) 

•beaver (ABC Animals pg5) 

•boy (People pg23) 

•barn (The Farm pg45) 

C 

•caterpillar (Getting Started pg9) 

•cat (ABC Animals pg9) 

•cowboy (People pg35) 

•clown (People pg39) 

•cow (The Farm pg9) 



•cat (The Farm pg33) 

D 

•duck (January-June pg33) 

•dinosaur (Getting Started pg37) 

•duck (ABC Animals pg13) 

•duck (The Farm pg25) 

E 

•elephant (ABC Animals pg17) 

•eskimo (People pg27) 

F 

•flag (January-June pg9) 

•flower (January-June pg41) 

•fire truck (September-December pg17) 

•fruit bowl (September-December pg35) 

•frog (ABC Animals pg21) 

•firefighter (People pg7) 

•farmer (The Farm pg41) 

G 

•goldfish (ABC Animals pg25) 

•girl (People pg19) 

•goose (The Farm pg21) 

H 



•heart (January-June pg17) 

•helicopter (January-June pg27) 

•house (Getting Started pg25) 

•hedgehog (ABC Animals pg29) 

•hen (The Farm pg13) 

•horse (The Farm pg29) 

I  

•ice cream cone (September-December pg7) 

•inchworm (ABC Animals pg33) 

J 

•jellyfish (January-June pg47) 

•jellyfish (ABC Animals pg35) 

Johnny Appleseed (People pg1) 

K 

•kite (Getting Started pg33) 

•koala (ABC Animals pg39) 

L 

•ladybug (January-June pg45) 

•lollipops (Getting Started pg5) 

•lion (ABC Animals pg43) 

M 

•mitten (January-June pg1) 



•mail truck (January-June pg13) 

•moose (ABC Animals pg47) 

•mail carrier (People pg11) 

N 

•newt (ABC Animals pg 51) 

O 

•owl (September-December pg27) 

•ostrich (ABC Animals pg55) 

P 

•pumpkin (September-December pg25) 

•pilgrim (September-December pg43) 

•penguin (Getting Started pg29) 

•polar bear (ABC Animals pg59) 

•police officer (People pg15) 

•pig (The Farm pg1) 

Q 

•quail (ABC Animals pg63) 

R 

•rabbit (January-June pg37) 

•rabbit (ABC Animals pg67) 

•rooster (The Farm pg17) 

S 



•snowman (January-June pg5) 

•scarecrow (September-December pg31) 

•Santa (September-December pg51) 

•rainbow squares (Getting Started pg1) 

•ice cream sundae (Getting Started pg17) 

•spider (ABC Animals pg71) 

•scuba diver (People pg43) 

•sheep (The Farm pg5) 

•scarecrow (The Farm pg37) 

T 

•truck (January-June pg19) 

•train (January-June pg23) 

•teddy bear (September-December pg13) 

•turkey (September-December pg39) 

•tree (Getting Started pg21) 

•turtle (Getting Started pg13) 

•turtle (ABC Animals pg73) 

U 

•umbrella bird (ABC Animals pg77) 

V 

•vulture (ABC Animals pg81) 

W 



•walrus (ABC Animals pg85) 

•woman – Mrs. Wishy Washy (People pg47) 

X 

•fox (ABC Animals pg89) 

Y 

•yellow jacket (ABC Animals pg93) 

Z 

•zebra (ABC Animals pg97) 


